1. Opening Business
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Introductions
   D. Approval of Agenda
   E. Approval of Minutes

2. Presentation
   A. Behavioral Health Update (Rachel O’Connor, Director, Santa Fe County Community Services Department; Chanelle Delgado, Youth Services Program Manager; Elizabeth Peterson, LEAD-Santa Fe County Program Manager)

3. Matters of Public Concern

4. Matters from Staff

5. Matters from the Commission

6. Adjourn

Public Meeting Disclosures

A. Santa Fe County makes every practical effort to assure that auxiliary aids or services are available for meetings and programs. Individuals who would like to request auxiliary aids or services should contact Santa Fe County Community Services Department at 505 992-9849 to discuss specific needs (e.g., interpreters for the hearing impaired or readers for the sight impaired).

B. Members of the public can listen and participate in the meeting via WebEx, by calling 1-408-418-9388 and entering the meeting number (access code) is 2496 156 3923 and password x7cZ8aeesh3. To participate via the internet, go to https://sfco.webex.com/sfco/j.php?MTID=m21a04772abdd3bb69e4bf6ddacca840.